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Report of Traasactlons.
T f Tm n. . t I

Relator on a suDjectoi iue uwuai.
Jt-',- ' ..j,.tn fhoir health .Atrnp 0608118 --a being taken by theliverr oti,i m wuaui-- - Mrs. A. A. apria;s L slag torn.

There is talk of a new DesnocraUei:. TV, a oaIo nmnritnr " VI. MfAU A. VJL HMI TJill. .

To Him Is Referred the Third Issue,
As to Whether

. ikmr i -. i uu wv.w r-- - Hot Winds and Drought Has Given

Crops a Set Back.
Items of Interest Throughourthe Old

North State.

w.uB uuougnout Indiana. .

Mormon missionaries have been ex-pelled from Meridian, Miss.
There is talk of the Virginia Prokibi- -

; of Simmon. Liver Regulator
L rtat customer are often deceived by

warn .lu gome medicine of a
"bU2aSti- -e or taste, believing to

t .ivpf Reeulator. We warn
THERE WAS FRAUD IN THE FURTHER IMPROVMENT IN CORN FUNERAL OF COL S. McD. TATE.

uonists hording a State convention at
Lynchburg August 20th.
xTe to1 P-i- d attendance at the
--NahydleExposition for the first two

daily ia Baleigh.
A charter baa bea issued to the Sal-

isbury Hosiery Mills.
There ia talk of a Missouri man bund-

ing a handsome hotel at Carthage.
The Wake Foreat summer school

opened oa Jane 3c?th with a good at-
tendance.

The Secretary cf Slate ha greeted a
charter to the Roaaoke Underwear
Company.

Review of Trade for the weekending
Saturday, July 8d, aays: Midsummer
vacations have commenced in many
works, with a decrease of orders usual
at this season. This customary vaca-
tion ia called a strike where agree-
ments regarding wages for the comingyear baTe not been reached, and the
extensive strike of the Amalgamated
Iron Workers announced July 1 is of
,thu nature, but the strike of coal
miners in Illinois and other Centraletern 8tates is nut. and m

ocal Storms Have Caused Injury to
The Execution of the Lease of the N.

C. R. R. to the Southern It. R. The
Road Could Lease.

uiomns u very near 500,000.
More than inn nnn ' nannl, naauii Crops la Kentucky and MUssurl,

Agree to Curtail Production J. II.
rortuae Appointed Clerk -- Reward
of MOO Onr4.'Bat Damage Comparatively Light.through the gates 'of tne Tennessee Ex-

position last week.
; A special from Greensboro.' N.C.ta Government engineers say an imme-

diate appropriation of $500, OOT is need- - C. 1L Mebaae, superiiti&dent ofcostly. In some iron and cot Lou works' ior um berland tiound, 1 la.

The Department of Agriculture, in
its weekly crop bulletin issued last
Tuesday, says in iart: While some-
what too cool for the best results oTer
the more northerly . districts, with

wages have been reduced, owing to low Public instruction, haa mailed to 100
prices, one cotton mill ia Virginia' selected men the following letter:
closing because the reduction u ' "W ..,.annni.u.l

A cloudburst in tVia riinitr nf ITan.

te
rtat unless the word Regulator- - is on

r."u tae or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Emulator. No oue else makes, or

!:!!r
r

made Simmons Liver Regulator or
vJthin? called Simmons Liver Regulator,

t jf Zeilin & Co., and no medicine made
''fan'vone else is the same lWe alone can

Vup.'and we cannot be responsible, if
represented as the same do

'

t help 'voi as you are led to expect they
!'l Bear this fact well in mind, ifyou have
VT. in the habit of using a medicine wbicn
Z 3UProsed to be Simmons Liver Regula-i- -

because the name was somewhat like
knd the package did not have the word

''Water on it, you have been imposed
'1 on and havei not been taking SimmonB

liver Regulatofcat alL 3 The Regulator has
favorably known (or many years, and

who use it know how necessary it is for
v.ver and'Aaue, Bilious Fever, Constipa-- m,

Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorders
a Diseased Liver.

derson, Ky., washed away about a mile

the Charlotte Observer, of June 80th,
says: "The decree in the case of the
Southern Ealliray vs. the North Caro-Un- a

Railroad et "als. , was handed down
today by Judge Simonton and filed
here by the clerk of the court The
decree goes over the evidence, and is

not aoMtitiwi . k. .i i

Tbe eeosns of W lastoa. eompfstad
June Wth show there are 2,949 school
ehddraa la that city, 1,41? whitae aad
1,522 blacks.

The Attoraey-Oeoera- l declares the
sections cf the rereaae act providing
imprisonment for Bosvpaocaeat ef taxee
to b eonrutatioaaL

Joba C Scarborough, of Raleigh, aa-tept- ed

the preideecy of Chowaa Bap

uu a naii oi railroad track. theemplovers will seek Ih. . a central executive eommitUe by
The Federal and State officials will ritnation is distinctly of a midsummer

- Absolutely Pure
Celsbrslcd for its great Icetctic

strength aau beeJUfsUeaa, Aaaeres
the food egaiasi el aat aad a3 forme
of adalUratioa rossesosi to the cheap
bread a Boyal Baking Tewder Co..
Nse York.

cuaracier. iarge Dopes ae built on tbe
prospective demand after the tariff bill

unite to protect the Florida coast from
importation of infectious diseases.

Slight earihanaka thnrkti w f1t in
contained in eighteen typewritten
ISes. ;

lias passed, but the pressure in the mar-
ket of large importing stocks may defer
It The general belief ia that a removal
of uncertainty will in any case increase

To the three aneatinnic "fat A
whether the North Carolina Railroad
could lease; 2nd, was the lease execut uuBinesa.

Since much of the future deoaada on
A tVeaatortal Coat rssC

Senator Samaer aad WUaoa

tle
North Carolina Teachers' Asseotbty. to
conduct the campaign for local taxation
for public schools, to be voted upon
Aug. 10 ia every township ia North Car-
olina, Upon this election the educa-
tional future of North Carolina de-
pends. We must carry it for scboo!a, '
Without local taxation no gsoexal
school system has ever been built up.
This committee haa been charged with
the duty of selecting a larger commit-
tee to with the Teachers'
Assembly iu this great movement. Yoa
have been chosen a member of this
larger committee. We desire aad crave
your sympathy and influence. If yoa
have not studied the matter, please
give it your attention, aod see what

tist female institute, to which be was
elected in May.

Governor Russell Las pardoned B.
B. Snow, a citixM of South Carolina,
who was serving a five-ye- ar sentence ia
the penitentiary for stealing a horse ia
GaUford county.

The State Treasurer brings two suits
against Stewart Proa.' former State

Charlotte, N. C, and neighboring
towns on the night of the 28th of June.
Several people were awakened from
their sleep by the disturbance.

The Grand View, one of the leading
hotels at Tallulah Falls, Ga., has been
burned. Miss Hattre Higgins and her
mother, of Atlanta, bearly escaped with
their lives from the burning structure.

crops the brightening prospects are of
ed in contormity with the requirements
of the charter? 3rd, was the lease exe-
cuted bona fide, with on t fmnri n1 ine nignest importance. Estimates by
malpractice?" Judge Simonton an

excessive heat in the Southern State'
the week has, upon the whole, been
favorable for the growth and cultiva-
tion of crops' ia harvesting of grain.
Local storms have caused injury to
crops in portions of New Jersey, Ala-
bama, Kentucky and Missouri, but the
Damage has been comparatively light.
Portions of the Ohio valley, Oalf States,
Western Kansas and Colorado are need-
ing rain.

Cotton has made rapid growth, in 01
lahoma and Texas and a general im-
provement ia reported elsewhere. In
the central and eastern portions of the
cotton belt, however, the reports gen-
erally indicate that the plant is small
and backward. A general rain is much
needed over the central aud western
portions of the cotton belt

Corn haa made further improvement
during the week in the principal corn

swers:
persons usually most pessimistic now far
exceed any made a month ago, on the
promise of 559,000,000 bushels of wheat,
of lower condition, but a Israel v in.

xirst. the North (larnHna. Tt.-tlrm- il

that- - Simmons Liver Regulator, which

:ii can rt.v;;lv distinguish by the Red Z
.n wrapper- an' bv our name, is the only
uisiiciue cailid Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. H. ZEILTV & CO.
had the right to lease.

creased acreage of corn. Cotton pros-
pect are brighter aa the crop appears
to be rather early, rather than Uur

jsecond, the lease was executed in con-
formity with the requirements of the
charter.

Much damage was done by a wind
and rain storm throughout Central
Georgia. A great deal of timber was
blown down, aud the telephone wires

printers, to recover the everchsrgse
they made against the Bute during
their two years' tana, said to amount
to over flu. OuO.

The Ooveraor effsre a reward ef $400
for the appreheeaiosi aad delivery of aa
unknown person or pet sows who sm the

' Take
Lirer

V
Simmons Rreulatorl A bird, as to whether thar ia the regions which were not

flooded. The movement of wheat is
smalL. Western receipts for the week

frequent guests at "The OW1 Elm" --

Ihe country eeet of ex --Co v. OaCla la
Newtoarne ead whea they met there,
the family foaad tt latrrrstlag to eb
rrre the coatrast ta the two taea. (

"Sumner was slwar siatety aad A s- - '
alfied." writes Mrs. Cla&la ta her lit-
tle book. Tadcr the E'.ma- .- --wh3e Mr.
WUaoa was caret ta his Isorasge la
ordinary reaveraattoa. tie eftra eatd,
Tonorr Is ta area 7 warn I rise te
speak la the Kraate for fear alaaaecha-sett- s

will be disgraced by my bad gram-
mar.'

"But, strange to say. carrtees as Mr. .
WUaoa waa la every --day Ufa. and for-
getful ae he was ef social etiquette aad
requirements, be rarely made a gram

are all down. There was some hail, butthe question is referred to Hon. Kerr
Craige, as special master, to take testi

great things the election, if favorable,
will cerrT for North Carolina. Signed
C II. Mebaae, chairman; J. O. Atkinbeing only l.o30.77tt bushels against

2,041,719 last year, and Atlantic exports
mony ana report.

State Attorney General Z. V. "Walser,
Governor D. L. Russell and the new

Van Iiih'ior't Renevolence.
Van lVliU r. ilu favorite hero of. Mr.

vi. ti inl Davis, now aud then
nour included, against 2.- -

board of directors are given 60 davs to 162,1.2 last year, bnt a strong effort to
lift prices failed, and tha oIom i 11of his chronicler's 1m--

oiaies, naving made rapm growth in
Illinois, Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas
and Oklahoma. In the more northerly

son, secretary; L. L. Uobba, II. L.
Smith, Josephue Daniel', K. A. Aldor-ma- n,

C. E. Taylor, W. 1L Ttegedele,
Hugh Morson, Charles D. Mclver, J.
('. Scarborough. J. W. Bailey, It I.
Flowers, Alexsnder Graham, L. V.
UowelL D. 1L HilL"

turn hi file testimony. The complainant and cents lower for the week, with corn halfthe old board of directorsUi i viit'.y, according to the
;jn lipt. lie appeared at the

it did very little damage.
At Tampa, Fla., James Davis, - col-

ored, entered the house of Mrs. Bipard
Knowles, white, and assaulted her lie
wss frightened away by her screams
and fled without bat, coat or shoes. He
was captured and jailed without any de-
monstration of violence. .

Governor Ellerbe, of South Carolina,
has issued an order on the basis of the
finding of the Court of Inquiry upon
the recent riot among students and po--

a cent lower, cotton rose i. with smallsections me crop nas generally un
proved, bnt continues backward. lea. . The iron and atael in.lm.trv

additional 60 days to file testimony, af-
ter which Attorney General Walser and

Z. rd in it., mar dared ilra. a. a.
Springs la bed at Letiugtoa, the re-
ward to be paid upoa eoavicttoa.

The Farmers' AUiaaee is at a low ebb.
It baa lose thaa $10,000 in iu basiaeae
assecy (and, while last August there
was $40,000. The most earnest Sorts
are being made to revive iatereet ia the
alliance aad increase iu membership.
Wilmington Messenger.

The penitentiary under its new saaa-azeme- et

ia ia flnancisl straits. It of-

ficials ear that oa the first day of Jose

,v hi the form of a In the Southern States the general
Hfvt lmt young man, hurry--

adu.-it'.o;!-
.

'Bt.sioii Tr
OKI iVli'ii

ITOini't. V

:u !' i

fts'iili:ll

outlook is less tavorable than previous ma ileal error ta hie pubUc
halts at midsummer, although the de-
mand for finished products still in-
creases and disappointment is due only thst

uovcrnor Kusseu are given twenty days
to reply. The special master shall then
report to the court as soon as possible.

The largest concourse of peopleU l:is i:r:iiu. ... and he eoeamaaded asBaketver assembled at a faneral in
ly reported, having been damaged by
hot winds in Texas, and by drought in
Arkansas, and in the East Gulf States.

.ii;h-1uh- by one. of the pro- -
In tne meantime the restraining order
remains in force.

to toe tact iuat tne increase is not yet
enough to keep all mills at work and
thus to bring better prices, which now

:i':ii'ortuuates who haunt
l'!:;res. atul have a practiced Bains have retarded cultivation in por

tions of Iowa, where the crop has made
fair growth, but its condition and the

iice ana muiua on outn Carolina cam-
pus. He did not have anything to say
as to Watts, as he will report his ease
to the General Assembly.

am atteatloQ la the Senate ae aay ma a
who UTted his voice la that august as--'

sera My. '

"It mast be maecDbered that Mr.'
Wllsoa had ao advsatsgwe ef family,
aad la ate youth Boo ef society er ede-catlo- a.

He never weal to arhoel sad

thera waa aot a real of money oaTWO BAD COLLISIONS.

roanly was present when the body of
CoL K. McD. Tate was laid to rest ia
Uorganton cemetery. The . services
a ere held ia the First Presbyterian
church, and aa the body was carried
from the church to the cemetery there
was a rroceasion nearly a mile ia
length. - The surviving members of the

w t tli essed and substantial-i- t
lie wanted enough to

fr.iv t Quincy. The appeal

rroiviW
cjv f'"
lookins
pay h's

"
met w iT!

average sugnuy lower than ever before,
though not 1 per cent below those of
March, 1835. The export trade is in-
creasing, and a large order for India

stand are vanable.
Three Killed and Twenty

that it thea owed over $ia,ouj aad
going ia debt at the rate of $15,000
month. Wilmington Messenger.

or Thirty iue wiuter wneat hsrvest bas con- -
an instniit response. tinned under eenerallv favorable condilnjnred.

Three persons were killed outright
has just been taken at a price said to
be S3 below British bids. Coke protionc . East of the Mississippi harvestaid the gentleman, "I- "Certainly.' The Governor appoiaU to repr

t ouincy myself, and the this SUU at the national eoeierence ofing is now in progress as fsr north as
the southern portions of Illinois, Indi

am 'soii:

train, i

astonish

duction is increasing again, as more
iron f nrnaces are going into blast and
an addition of 2. ceaU Las been order-
ed in anthracite coal. Tin ia h.iW.

Sixth North Carolina Regiment walked
on either side of the hearse, acting as
the guard of honor. This was the regi-
ment CoL Tate command! when be
aiade the famous and gallant charge at

and twenty or thirty injured in a rear
end collision on . the Chicago k North-
western early on the morning . of June

ana ana uino, and the crop is matnr
trting now," and taking the
ii.'miiclary by the shoulder

on board, and the" cars

The Tennessee Exposition . which is
attracting so much attention through-
out the country, and which is being at-
tended by thousands from both the
Northern and Southern States, is
beautifullT illustrated in the July
number of the Oriole, which is pub-
lished monthly by the Baltimore Steam
Packet Company. The illustrations
were sent the Oriole specially by the
board of managers of the exposition.
The same number also contains maps
of the famous James river route of the
Baltimore Steam Packet Company be

ing rapm iy in tne more northerly sec-
tions. Some damage has been done by
excessive rains to wheat in shock in

30th, at West Chicago, thirty miles outhe dois'"t;l:'.u!
whirled . a".'.

with larger consumption, and copper at
101 for Lake, with heavy export, while
lead has advanced to 3.6 cents. Amer

from Chicago, on the Galena division.
.

--But I : n"t want to go to Quincy," Missouri Harvesting in California haa
The killed are: Mrs. John G odd in a:. been somewhat retarded by cool weath can makers are i ling tin ola'a lar e!v

charities and correctioas st H I aai,
Minnesota, Charles Daffy. rtHDraae,
W. V. F.aaaiey. I). W.C. ttanbew. Bea-
ts oiin P. (irigsbee, Thomas W. I at toa.
Virgil KLusa. A. 1J, Noble, A.McAuiey
and C B. De&eoa. .

The Commisaioaar of Agriculture ao-cep- ta

Ibe following list of farmers' insti-
tutes to be held bv Dr. D. Uetd Parker
this month: Guilford College, "th aad
Mb; East Salem. 9th aad Kth; Fast
Bead. 12th and 13th; Slat villa, 1 4 lb
andl'th'.Saliaburv. leth aad i:th:Coa- -

'said .ji's soon as he had recove-

red h: 1'ivath and his senses, "I want

he had only the light of a ptae-kao-t to
read by until after he was 21 years ef
are. HI tweaty-firs- t birthday o
rarred cat a Saturday, aad tbe hard- -
fisted aid man with whoca he had ar-- et

most of his Uf e, aad whom he had f eltb-fuQ- y

served, told hint that he could re-sa- ala

over Booday ta hie howee by pay-la- g

SO oral a.
--Mr. Sumner had had every advaa-Ug- e

ef family and posit loo, rdoral Via
aod trawl, and hie mind was snored
with kaowWJgv oa almost all aub-Jects- ."

Sooe after the wer Mr. WUaoa wa
etrtcks with paralyaU. Ae he rallied

of Appleton, Wis.; Miss R. Shiftman,
of Appleton, Wis. ; an unidentified man,

er and showers over the northern part
of the State. Pains in Oresron auded onoi-is'-- to buy a drink vrith." Washington have been beneficial.supposed to be a tramp. Ihe injured

Gettysburg, when he passed through a
cap in the famous stone wall and with
nis revolver killed six men. Ue told
this himself aad his statement was con-
tinued. He bal flanked a line of men
lying down, and emptied every cham-
ber of his revolver as antcktr as tbe
wesi-o- n could be tired. The Masons at-
tended in a body. Tbe services were
soodocte--1 by 1. J. M. Rom, of the
I'resbyteriaa church, assisted by Dr.
W. 1L Leilh of the Methodist church.

Can t lii'ip it. tins is an express train passengers number twenty or thirty. Spring wheat has generally made favor
and srtp this side of Quincy.' All were Christian raideavor dele able progress. The early sown is bead-

ing and the reports generally indicateTh'. captured fraud had no help for
tween Baltimore and Kichmond, and a
large amount of other information of
value to the general public as well as
travelers.

gates who left Chicago en routo for Han
it. He had just what he asked for, and that the straw is short.

Tobacco is more prombinsr than preivas hndt'd'on schedule time In that no
francisco. Ibe trains were sections
four and five of the Christian Endeavor
siiecial sent ont in nine sections. Sec-
tion five ran into section four, which

cord, lyth aad 20th; Charlotte, Stvt and
Cd.

Mr. SoL J. Jansa, ef WUmtngtoe,
lieen.se jeight miles from a drink, viously reported in Virginia. Tennessee

and Kentucky, and the crop is growing
left Chicago fifteen minutes ahead. No.cursms In 'luck and the too prompt

Itenevolfiitc-- and superior strength of Ate meeting held ia Greenboro of the

at$:k20for full weight against
for foreign.

Textile manufacturers are wsitiog
and cotton mills curtailing production,
with large stocks on hand, and prices
scarcely changed, while woolen mills
are gradually increasing work with
better orders, and prices incline to ad-
vance a shade. Enormous buying of
wool, K6. 000, 000 pounds this year,
against 102,000.000 last year, reflects
speculation mainly, and some larger
lots have been sold three to five times
since arrival. lricee are somewhatstronger at seaboard markets, and so
high in the interior thst dealings in
domestics are restricted, amounting for
two months to leas than tl.OOU.WO
pounds, against 55,000,000 pounds
foreign.

Failures for the week have been til

nicely in Indiana, and alaryland.
4 carried the Wisconsin deM-ate- s oome nas been out in t loruia and it is cotton mill man of Randolph county.

ripening in South Carolina. In Georgiatwenty-fiv- e hundred strong. No.'jjjiad

AH About the North.
Arthur Oaidiner, of Chicago, broke

the world's one mile bicycle handicap
record, his time being 2 :05L

Wm. F. Hoey, known to the genera-
tion of play-goer- s as "OldHoss," died
at his home in New York with acute
paralysis.

his txnt-taeto- outimpressed by a
dawning conviction that even In his
line of business a little honesty" would

and isew l or k it is suffering fromto stop where the x reeport line diverges
from the main line. No. 5 came up be

ali the mills being represented, it was
unanimously agresl to curtail product-
ion one-thir- d time itnUl the new cotton
crop is oa the market These mills

drought.
hind at a great speed and the shock ofbe the 'ln,st iolicy.
the collision was terrific. - BUSINESS BLOCK BLOWN UP

i Taxes. formed themselves into a permanent or-
ganization, with Mr. 0. 1. Cox. of tbe
Cedar Falls Manufacturing eoupaay.

has the largest Chinese balsam tar ss la
the world, containing about fire acree,
from which he ships to the large eaUee
Fast aad West end. obtaias for this
balsam from 10 to 21 eeaU a pound. He
has a Chinaman with him tocaltivaU
this track, w ho is well experienced ia
the basin ee.

Tbe revenue rsoaipt at the Winstoa
oSIce for the fiscal year ending Jaae
2Tth aggregated $3Ui 1 1 4. &. Daring
the year Winston has shaped 14.G61.S71
pooada of saaawfactared tobaero Thss
t the beat year's baaiaea ia Wiastoa's
history. Ihe stamp salee this ao&tb

THB VANDALU. WBBCK. .

A dispatch from J. J. Turner, gen Terrific atExplosion of DyaaaalteFonr armed robbers looted an Oma-
ha, tN'eb. ) bank, and were pursued and
captured. The cashier and one of the

South Scrantoa, Pa.eral manager of the Vandal ia Kail road as president, and Mr. Hal M. Worth, of
The Dutou nave an (original way of

cnlltH'iiii.' die taxes. If, ajter due no-ti- cf

has lit'v-- given,' the money la not

froca the first attack the Barret wklco
aaaaCy follows la such eesee took poe-cssl-oa

of him, and he waadrred from
place to place, eoeklag rest aad fiadlag
oooe. The rod came, and a aaUam
mourned the loae of a etatcamaa true
te he latcreata aad s4X-acnarta- g ta
his pat riot Um-- Yeerth'e CosepaaJoa. ,

Ft aft Isssl Ixersiiii.
Mrs. rrVeUey- -l thlak that a a.lo-t:e- rs

wife his snore rauae lo be ;eal-oc- s

thaa almost aay ether womaa,
Pricad-IIo- w u that?
Mrs. Priestly-W- hy. every w-- k Mr.

PrkeCy begtas hie addrese at the nvnt-la- g

fee ladles only with "Dearly be-l- o

Ted-.- New Terr Trfhaae.
--Aad hour did be dicT asked the Udy

k.t mim Wrat le tn-rtii-re ifVf

line, dated Xerre Haute, lnd., says one
of the Christian Endeavor excursion
trains was wrecked at West Terra

An explosion of dynamite Tnesdsy in
South Scranton, Pa., seriously damsged
the business block of Leon Olchefeski, a

the Woith Manufacturing company, as
secretary. '1 be next meeting of the ae
sorialioa will be held subject to the
call of the preaideat

sent, Mie "authorities place one or two
hunsry militiamen in the Tioose,- - to be

inthe Lnited Slates, against 2 57 last
year, and 30 in Canada, against 22 last
year.

robbers were shot.
The Pan-Americ- an Exposition Com-

pany, just incorporated at Albany, baaSaute. The dispatch says nobody wasMsl and maintained at the expanse injured except three postal clerks, and
of the defaulter until the amount of the arranged for a six months' exhibit on

Cavuga Island, N. Y., in 18U9.tax is paid. "i " were fyl.Stn.43. eaowiag the anipanaat
of manufactured tobacco to have been

their injuries are not serious, it is
learned that R T. Bherman, of In-
dianapolis, a mail ' clerk on the St.

Change la Freight Traaspoi tstlon.
An important change, ia the freight

transportation service beta em New
York, Philadelphia and the South hasLouis train, was killed and that W. if.

Conn, of Indianapolis, baggage-maste- r

Judge Pnrnell has appointed J. It
Fortune clerk of the Fed. el Court for
the Pattern district, rice X. J. Ki-Lix- i,

acting c!etk. who is removed. The ap-
pointment deles from July 1st RiJJick
was appointed Msy 21, ISM. by Judge
1 rnoks and was later by
Jude eymonr. Fortune is act yet
appointed circuit court clerk, bat ne

Congressman Edward Dean Coke,
of Chicago, was found dead in his room
at the Cochran Hotel, Washington,
from a clot on the heart.

The jury in the conspiracy case of the

double dwelling, block and single
bouses. The bussiness blo:k was blown
to pieces. In twenty-on- e bouses a! I tbe
windows were blown out aud the plaster
shaken from the walls. The shock was
felt all over the city.

Cuba'a Yellow Fever Scours.
The reports received from Cuba by

Surgeon General Wyinea,- - of the Ma-

rine Hospital Service at Washington

Vho Can Measure on the west-boun- d train, was fatally
injured. Sam Parkinson, mail clerk.

been msde by frame agreement ar-
ranged between the Baltimore and
Philadelphia Steamboat Company aad
the Baltimore Steam Packet Company
by which a through freight lina haa

and Frank Gwens, fireman, wereThe influence of the mother I : It
sliapes the course of to,c.bom gen American Tobacco Company, on trial

in New York, has fai eel to asrree.fatally injured.
th husband she had Vomt. P.r-- by rw-qur-et,

saa'am." aald th rrhtl
bny. as mildly aad rCTrtfl?y aa

JournaL
erationsgoes sounding through
all coming ages and i enters the OHIO DEMOCRATS NOMINATE.

1.52-1- . 1 40 pounds. With oneetreptioa
this is the beet mouth of the year.

The deciaioa of the Attoraey Geaaral
that the expenses of the Aagast pabiie
school election mast be be met oat of
the geaaral fund aad aot oat of the
school fund u very imperUat The

of Iublio Iastractioa says
the electioa will coat $50,000. I a ether
words it is lii sir to cost snore thaa the
amount to be voted. Yetitsaestbeeetd
aad the people of esveh tow aship ought
to see that the extra tax propoetUoa is
carried.

The following Is the eSdal Cruree of
the receipts, expenditures aad daily at

doubt will hold both offices, as Rjddick
has done for some years. Tbe pay ol
both otQcee last year waa S3, Too, For-
tune is from Shelby.

show-- that yellow fever is spreading.
The United States sanitary inspector atconfines cf Eternity !. -

Silvrr Kepuhllcans, Populists andu ith what care, i therefore

been formed for handling goods to all
Gints reached by the Seaboard Air

its connections. The Balti-
more A-- Philadelphia Steamboat Com-
pany maintains a daily service from
New York and Philadelphia to Balti-
more by way of the Deleware and Ches-
apeake canal and Chesapeake Bay.

Ten were for conviction and two for ac-
quittal.

The publishers of the city directory
of Chicago, now in press and to be is-
sued soon, have made what they claim
is a conservative estimate of the popu-
lation of the city. They put the fig-
ures at one million, eixht hundred and
twenty-eigh- t thousand.

stouii the Expectant Mother be Prohibitionists Will Also Put Out
Ticket.
At Columbus, O., on June 30th, theguarded, and How great the ef Only One ;

The Black Monntsia correspondent
of the Asheville Citixea says: Iht
smouldering Are kindled a year age
among tbe pertisiaas of "hog or "nc
bog" has broken out ia a new spot by
hanging Mayor A. Li. Kobiasoa ia

fort be to "off danger and

Havana reports th- -t during tbe week
there were in that city 40 deaths from
yollow fever with approximately 211
new cases, and SO new cases of amall-po- x,

with three deaths. The United
States Consul it Sagua La Grande re-
ports that during the week there were
in that city 21 new cases rctwrted from
yellow fever and 83 cases from small- -

'maliei.ter life happy.
Miscellaneous.

following Democratic State ticket was
nominated: For Governor Horace L.
Chapman; Lieutenant Governor Mel-

ville D." Shaw; Supreme Court Judge
J. P. Spriggs; Attorney General W.
H. Dore; State Treasurer James A.

Mother s Friend" Standard
The freight will be carried from Balti-
more to Portsmodth. Ya., the tide-
water terminus of the Seaboard Air
Line, by the steamers of the Old Bay
Line, and thence transferred by rail to
ita destination. The new Iaoe will
give added facilities to Philadelphia

teadeace ef the Wosmb's ilxpeaattoa of
the Carolina, which was held at Char-
lotte: Borrowed by maoaTara,$',X00,
reretpu at door, $3,17X40 receipt frota
sale. $3,1-- 4. 40; si pans, (shout)

HX.
Nine children killed and many others

injured by the collapse of a church in
the province of Clndad Real, Spain.

effigy. Soon after daylight oa dsj
last week a figure with ! i4ecerd
fastened oa it was discovered sarend-e- d

from a tree near the postoffice. The
dummy was removed aad is being beM
as evideoce ia legal proceedings which
are to follow.

Allays Yoa and arc may differ ax ta.Wilson: Board of Public Works Peternervous merchants for doing business ia tie
H. Degan; School Commissioner JJy-- raoocy stitvlards ana out ox

.

A Munificent Coutrlbutloa.
James C. Carter, the New York law-

yer, has contributed $5,000 to the Bsu
dblph Tncker Memorial Hall to be

ron H. Hurd.ness, es

the our Terr caicreaoa rooa butThe convention was one of the most axau But we won't iMtt vt

ft,5ml 00; daily ettandaisca. laver
ace) 500. oee aaooaaUd iiocne
of expeasee aot yet la. It
eosU the Lx realboa 451.t7 la bring-
ing the single picture, "Breaking
Home Tiee" to Charlotte, evTylog it
back to iu owner aad keeping in sax ad
for $70,000.

Headache, memorable political associations in the
history cf Ohio. Everything was for

At Cannonville, ia Cabarrus county,
a 4 year-old twin daughter of Mr. aad
Mrs. J. W. Bernhardt was playing

erected at Washington and Lee Univer-Mt- v.

Lexington. Ya.. at a cost of 150.- -

xne degree oi IxLj. it. nas been con-
ferred on President McKinley by the
Western Reserve University.

Seven hundred and sixty soldiers
were returned from Havana, Cuba, jto
Spain Jane 80th, who were on the in-

valid list.
Many of the passengers and crew of

the steamer City of Paris, Panama for

South, and it will receive a huge pat-
ronage on account of the shortness of
of the route, and the quick dispatch of
freight which it enables.

Tbe Vessels We BUt Last Year.
During the fiscal year ended Jnne

80th, there were built ia the United
States and officially-numbere- d 729 ves

ta tb tnrritx of ozc tUaiard'
cxnakloa of ccxLVrrtr cd.free silver, aud every speaker drew

.Cramp3
and Hau-se-a,

and
c a n r a -

(XX , for the accommodation of the law
school.cheers by some mention of Bryan. with a match and an oil caa. The

match was struck and at the same in-

stant aa exptoeion occurred, which d

ia the child's eye being burned
A motion was made to endorse v. J. SOOTTS U.VJIS'JOU La

roa Ani iuli tts wy forSTRAY a HOTS.Bryan for the presidential nomination
in 1800. Three cheers for Bryan wereo.i' ... pares the

ccArfr 25 tcam la tbe world" cfthen given. ' .
sels, of 177.C41 gross tons, compared
with 709 vessels of 203,977 tons for the
previous year. The deerease is almost

Turning of the Tide.
After being idle for some weeks, the

tube department and the sheet mill of

the Beading (Pa.) Iron Works has re--

system that Cbild-Blrt- li ia,made
easy aiid the time , of recovery

out and its body roasted, resulting ia
its dea'.h ia a few minutes. The mother
was badly burned ia trying to rescue
her chili

The silver Republicans neia a con fTW" votil to-d-ay it I ai--
San Francisco, died of yellow fever on
the voysge. ,

Yellow fever is reported by the Ma"
rine Hdssital at Washington to be at
Vera Craiz, Mexico, and to be epidemic

ference and expressed great indigna-
tion. Thev said it was true that they mott ai much the itkodari faaacrtenei many say "stronger wholly in wooden tonnage, which for

187 amounts to 64,940 tons, compared
with 94,750 tons for 1996. Of the total

umed operation. Tbe former givesaiter thn before confinement,

Tne Vaae snoaajaeat, to be erected
la Asheville, will bo a aim pie shaft of
maaaive greaite,

Ralph IL Oravee has bee a elected
theSUle Uaiveraity; he is

the fourth ganeralioa of thai name to
serve the university.

The last Legislature chartered the
"Mountain Kstraat Asxo- - This

all casca of lunp trout 1c, Andemployment to over two hands, while The contract of the TUte with Guy
V. I'arnea as public printer.' baa been

hid announced that they aid not want
a place on the State ticket, but the an-
nouncement was not made until they

. . 1 ,the latter will give work to 'av. construction 547 vessels of 118.0Utons
were steam vessels, compared with 822

lnoures safety to life of both
aicther- and child. H All "who have crxry coodruoo ox wuunr

at Panama, Columbia.
A severance of "fraternal relations

among Boyal Arch Masons of Virginia
and
.

Pennsvlnania has been ordered bya"-- i .aa
made. Ilia bond ia $5,000. He ia gtvea
charge of the SUU paper and sUtioa - wLctbcr ia cht or adult aswere told that they could not have it.

They appointed a State committee to
oi is4.ih tons lor tne previous year.
Steel steamers built on the great lake s

usea Mother's Friend" say they Debs Scheme Abandoned.
Eugene V. Debs socialist colony

scheme has been abandoned and there
ery which be is to isue to contractors quinine is ta mala.' Lai frrcrs.will never be, without it again number l'j. witn a.vmxj tons, comparedcall a fctateconvention vo nominate a tbe autnorities oi tne iormer.

LXiUr oa Xhc mocry quo--q. ether remedy rob3 "confine with 24 cf 58,020 tons for the previous
JerA cablegram from London says ha I will be emigration of unemployed men

I to the htate of Washington in its stead.

lor any special work under a tree lion ot
the council of SUU. He is required to
keep a list of all job work and file with
each bill the cost of composition aad ol

is nndar the enapsciee of the lateraa--
tiooal Christian Worker Asaocutioa.
It will hold iu first aaeetnblr a Black
Mounuia July Sfcth to 14th. Rev. Wee--

separate ticket. The Populists also
agreed that they would hold a State
convention and'have a separate ticket.

ment c: its pain. tioo' if yoa wC, tut when (tfate of' the Pacific steamer "Aden.
which left Yokohoma June 1st for Lon ooexsts to A qucxtjon of bcxhii.'Ihe Prohibitionists Will have at least

whose wife naed 'Mother's Friend. two separate tickets, so there will be don, is at last a certainty, and it is
thought that 100 have been drowned.

The exien6 of their traniortation will
be paid through a per capita tax of 15

ceuts a month on members of the So-
cial Democracy, Debs' new party.

a

every part of work done.

Governor Russell offers a reward ol

"A castome
tiiut :

f'n, n.!
obuincl

perhaps cf life fi4 dAth, gitLhc had to go through the ordeal
Uern wern bnt fonr bottles to bs six State tickets in the neia.

Bequeathed 975,000, --

It haa been found by the board of
trustees of the Mary Baldwin Semi-
nary, at Staunton, Ya.. that the will of
the late principal. Miss Mary Julia
Baldwin, had endowed the seminary

t.;c (wl wax tlOO.OO per bottle, he the stirvaifd.Short Stop Jennings of Baltimore, $400. which is the limit for the arrjalWould hi'veitam.x Bicycles Come Down. who was bit on the head by a ball YoafswUsA Scotfl

Ion It Galee 1 one of the prime mov-

ers.
The State baa granted a charter to

the Claude Yernet Nursery and Frail
Company. lSmT'rtors being K. O. tt
Partraa aad George a Lion. It also
has power to deal ia reel saUle, operate
a distillery aad preserve, caa or evapo

of the unknown person or persons wbc
on the night of Jane 23 murdered MrThe Pope Manufacturing Company,i r.ript nfprir- -, ft .00 PER BOTTLE. Bonk,TO '!;,

niHLiz ir.f with a bequest of $75,000.AST MOTHERS" mailed fre containing
thrown by Pitcher Busie in a baseball
game, is said to bo suffering from con-
cussion of tbe brain.

sixes, S3 cv aad L0Q
SCOTT A SOaXt, I V- -.

I Tw

SBBBBBssaBBI

.u Twiuniary Wfumoanu. the oldest bicycle builders in thi
country, iand who make high grade

Two of a Kind.
Representative King, of Utah, has

introduced iu the Hou.-- a bill identical
with that introduced by Senator Mor-ga- u

iu the Senate, providing for the
of Hawaii under the condi-

tions of the treaty negotiated by the
resident.

A. A. Springs at Lexington. The re
ward ia payable upoa eoovictioa. Th
offer of so large a reward ia unusual, but
it is recognized that this is aa exUemThe suspension of work in the steelO.Q BY ALL DKUUCCISTS.

rate fruit

A Giant Sewlag Machine.
A giant sewing machine has been fin-

ished at Leeds, England. Tbe machine,
which ia to be used for attaching cotton
belting, weighs five and a quarter tons.

mills, with the addition of the coming
big coal strike, will be the biggest sus case.

wheels, of which the price has been
heretofore held at $100, announce thai
slter Jnly 1st their 18U7 standard will
be sold at $75.

rr.MaaliasM.6rr. one of Char-- I fwt ii
tte most venerable and --tsd 1 Utt S rlllSThe Governor has appointed a dalepension oi business at one time for years

past I rates from this SUteto the National citiaena, died at hi home oa Fast
Conference ot Charities and CorrecIndians Die From Drtaklag.THE STRIKE IN TENNESSEE. Cure All

!

tiona. at St Paul. Charles Duffy. It ItWashington Echoes. .

Col. W. J. Calhoun has decided to Drana. W. F. Beaalev. D. W. t:. eu- -

NO FURTHER LEGISLATION.

A Quorum Cannot be Held la thi
Senate After the Tariff BUI Is Oul
of the Way.

atruoe. Dr. orr baa Been ja jauing
bcaUh for several years. He had a
slight stroke ef paralysie abcwltwo
year ago, aad after that suffered with
rkcuiaeusm, but be bad bo rpecial
ma'ady a the time of Lis dealh.

bow. Benjamin P. Urigsby, Thomas

Five Indians are dead and several
others are expected to die at Mslone's
Point, Minn., as the result of excessive
drinking of pain-kille- r, hair oU and
other preparations containing alcohoL

Liver His.W. Ration, V. 8. Luk. A. B. oble.
A. McCauley and C. Deasoo.

Twantv three persons will constitute AGAIJIST VASDERBILT.
the faculty of the new Presbyterian

rwo Hundred Thousand Hen Idle In
the Jelllco District.

The situation in the East Tennessee
and Southern Kentucky coal mining
fields is rapidly becoming very serious.

There are 200,000 idle men in the Jel-lic- o

district and nearly the same num-

ber along the line of the Cincinnati
Southern Bailroad. These men struck
on May 1, and have done no work
Bince. Few of them had any money

J. K. II untt. Injured By a Stioe Free a

1 The prospects are that there will bt
no other . legislation of importance al

this session of Congress, except thi
tariff bill. It has been stated befort
that neither the Hawaiian annexation
treaty, aor any currency legislation will
come up in the Senate. It is also knows

decline the position of comj.troller of
the treasury.- -

' The Secretary of the Interior will dis-
tribute 1,104,000 among the State agri-
cultural colleges.

Tho Senate committee on finance haa
fixed tbe duty on coal at 67 cents per
ton. The rate applies only to coal
shipped from countries which do not
impose a higher rate on American coal.
It therefore affects only Canada.

A bill has been introduced in Con

Bank Wrecker Seateaeed.
Louis Gallot, the convicted Union

Bank wrecker, of New Orleans, has
been sentenced by Judge Parian ge to

college at Chartrtte.

J. F. Southerland. of Goldeboro, re lUast. Awarded $8.fiOO Dene;re.
"

A specisl to the Charlotte (Jf. CI Ob--1

eight years iu the penitentiary at bard'i signs as airecior o ia lwiu 4i-t- i

for the insane.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Li vcrPiUs keep the bow-e- ls

in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impuriucs An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't c!o without them"

labor, ine case wut oe appealed. server from Asheville. say the U ailed
State Court jury, ia the caa of J. Ed-

ward Uaattra. Chas. McN'aaeo hasaved up and the majority are now bui-- c

tr.. fha nAARsities of life. All

Our 18Q7

wheels are
stronger
handsomer
easier running
than ever before
the prices are

U'!7 STERN IVHEFl. WORKS,
CHICAGO NHT YOHK

. Acnl. .vrrvnM

State Treasurer Worth ears be he
letters from the various sheriffs whom
he has selected to lead off ia the d teens
sioB of subiecU at the sheriffs' institute.

return ed a verdict awardiag the plain USgress to give the Fish Cocmission pro
f,500 damage. Haatt waa injured la

that a quorum cannot be maintained in
the Seuate after the tariff bill ia out oi
the wav. As soon as the bill is sent tc
the House the t'enate will take up the
general deficiency bill, and it is expec-
ted that considerable time will be occu-
pied by it. The Senate will consider s
number of nominations over which there
is someontention. It has been sug

saying that they will tackle the subjects I bT s ai0M froca a blast oa Market

Wins a Thousand-Doll- ar Race
At Philadelphia, Ta , Earl Riser, of

Dayton, defeated Eddie Bald, of Buf-

falo, and Tom Cooper, of Detroit, la a
match race for $1,000 beat two ia three
beats at a mile. Only two hesU were
run, and the Dayton youth woa both
handily.

assigned them. Father w orth
:
leeis

1

1 street as he stood ta front of the Swaa- -
. , .

are the convention or lnsuiuio im w
a big success.

tection over game birds.
The Postmaster- - General says he will

not appoint negroes as postmasters al
large Southern cities where they have
not had such before. J

The Senate has confirmed ' the nom-
ination of H. S. Harkins, to be collec-
tor of internal revenue for the Fifth
district of North Carolina.

The rector of the Bomau Catholic
-- : u. TV. .v. ;.nUT. i- - Thin..,

R. P.Smith, Oulesburg. Va.

writes 1 don'tknow how I could

do without them. I hare had
Liver disease for over twenty
vears. Am now enarely cured.

efforts to settle the strike have proved
unavailing and it is now admitted that
none of the mines can be operated for
several months. The strikers have so
far made no attempt at viol enoe, but
as the suffering among them increases
it .is feared that some trouble will
come.

A GENBBAIi BTBIKX ORDEBKD.

A general strike -- of ; miners ol the
United Mine Workers of America has
been ordered for July eth by the na-

tional executive board, whose head-

quarters are in Columbus, O., and also
by the district officials at a meeting
held recently.

aanoaHoUL The sloae came iron aa
excavation and waa throw a several
hundred yard, paaaiar over a three-stor- y

building and failing oa South
Main street breakiag hi leg. Thejx-cavatio- a

waa fcr tho Yenag Mea e la-
st it ate, whwh Georg W. Yeadblt
erecled for colored roopie. " The verdict
issraxastMr. McNsmee, VeaderUlfs

The secretary of StaU haa completed
tbe count of the Snpveme Court reports,
eld aad new, oa band aad finds thera
aie 1S.51L

Found Dead la Bed.
J. IL Bible, United 8tatee district

ttnrnev for Fast Tennessee, and one

gested that the Alaskan boundary treaty
may be called up, but as it will provokt
considerable discussion it will be al-

lowed to go over until next
f as

Stern father I bear you were ont
rambling last night Is It true? Gay

of the most active politicians in the
Ute, was found dead in bed at his1 . . linn ViAAn AIAvnfAil liw Pnni preparing for

L. Ludlow haa
wsUr
t&sde

SUtesville, U
IroL ,

a survey.
uukeatoih. Tutt's Uyer Pillscent The case will

Court of ArpaaiAnoma in Chattanooga. His death isLeo XII t to be a domestic prelate to tin
Holy See, with the title of Bight Rev
trend.

yooth No, sir; I was ahead. Ne
I York Journal. ascribed to appoplexy. 1


